Falling disproportionately on the poor and on the provinces (with the exception of the vicesima hereditatium) Enhanced the monetization of the economy (when collected in coin, which was not universal) Fell more on agriculture than on manufacture or trade (taxed only through indirect taxes and customs dues, low within the Empire).
poll tax (tributum capitis, at a set rate) and land tax (tributum soli, up to 20% of the produce) in provinces taxes in kind: ox hide tax of Frisians: Tac., Ann. IV.72; grain tax in Baetica: Cassius Dio LX.24.5 customs dues: 25% on the eastern border; 2-5% on provincial borders 5% vicesima libertatis 5% vicesima hereditatium -paid only by citizens, the poor probably exempt 1% centesima rerum venalium (reduced to ducentisima: Tacitus 
